Guided Pathways Implementation Meeting  
Meeting Notes  
December 3, 2018: 3:00p.m. – 4:00p.m. Winn Center

In Attendance: Alex Casareno-GP Tri-Chair; Anson Bowens-GP Administrative Assistant; Teresa Aldredge-Staying; Tiffany Clark-GP Tri-Chair; Dana Wassmer-GP Tri-Chair; Shannon Cooper-Staying; Julie Olson-Clarifying; Jennifer Patrick-Classified Senate President; Eva, Rhodes-Staying; Richard Schubert-Clarifying; Kathryn Sorensen-SME Dean  
Note Taker: Anson Bowens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Discussion/Action Plan</th>
<th>Who’s Responsible</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Update on SEL Technology | • Going with two technology vendors:  
  o HighPoint – FA purposes; degree audit focus to help with student education plans  
  o Starfish by Hobsons focus on what they will deliver & timeline on when it will be delivered; deliverables have to be compatible with PeopleSoft  
  • Discuss workgroup & roles with new technology  
  Jan 28th G.P Implementation Meeting  
  • Small manageable work groups, representatives from Classified & Academic Senates suggested by Staying  
  • Waiting on DO to do key move | Stephen McGloughlin Working with GP Dean and Tri-chairs |          |
| Update on Scaling GP District-wide Nov. Institute | • At the Institute, meta majors were discussed; No district-wide meta majors  
  • Colleges at different levels on GP work progress  
  • Not slowing down on our GP work to wait for other colleges in our district to catch up  
  • Moving along with program alignment with meta majors.  
  • Meta majors will be different across our four colleges; however, the concept and experience of “meta major” will be similar; giving students the similar experience to programs.  
  • Unveiling of meta majors Spring 2019  
  • Entering & Staying: In regards to our students, early program/major changes is good; late changes is bad; undecided or not selecting a major is the worst  
  • Discussed specifically at the Institute was math & English being critical in a student’s first semester in addition to one program course; the following semester, two program courses should be added  
  • Staying mentions the possibility of this first year schedule with case management |          |          |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Update on Students’ opt-out scheduling for Fall 2019</th>
<th>• Students would have to opt out of default first semester schedule</th>
<th>GP Dean with VPSS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Next Steps:
- GP Tri-Chairs meet with GP committee tri-chairs - 2019
- Alex, Rick & Brian Noel meeting – December 10
- Continue discussion at Jan 28th Implementation Meeting
- Next GP Implementation Meeting – Jan 28, 2019